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Nebraska Educational Office Professional Association (NEOPA) 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes   
 
May 19, 2016 - 2:00 p.m. 
Holiday Inn Southwest – Lincoln, Nebraska 
Call to Order: 
President Fisher called the meeting to order at 2:11 p.m. 
 
Roll Call/Quorum: 
Present:  Denise Fisher, Edie Schleiger, Joan Wilkins, Lora Sypal, Debbie Hendricks, Mary 
Guest, Jennifer Bahr, Caroline Helget, and Carol Bom. 
 
Guests:  Nancy Harter. 
 
Absent:  Tami Friend. 
 
10 members present.  A quorum was established. 
 
No items were added to the Agenda on May 19, 2016. 
 
Action Items: 
Attendees reviewed the February 27, 2016 Board of Directors Minutes. 
 
Motion made by Lora Sypal:  To approve the Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting on 
February 27, 2016.  Seconded by Carol Bom.  Motion carried. (Minutes attached) 
 
Debbie Hendricks reported the Treasurer’s Report was submitted with her report. (NEOPA 
Financial Summarization – May 9, 2016 attached)  
 
Debbie also reported that on October 22 and 27 an audit of the NEOPA financial records for 
the fiscal year 2014-2015 was completed.  (Audit letter attached)  
 
NEOPA Budget to Date Summarization July 1 – May 9 - Actual in Comparison to Budget 
document was reviewed and discussed by members.  For individual itemization of items, 
refer to the itemization document in her report. (NEOPA Budget to Date Summarization July 1 
– May 9 attached) 
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An email was sent to NEOPA Board Members on May 16 asking members to vote on the 
Proposed Budget for 2016-17.  Ten board members voted yes and one board member 
abstained from the vote on May 16, 2016. (May 16 voting results – E-mails attached) 
 
Fellowship, Jennifer Bahr reported NEOPA made $263.00 from the sales of the Thirty-One 
bags. 
 
Attendees discussed and determined the amount of support and designation for the 
donation to NAEOP Field Service and NAEOP Foundation’s Friends of Foundation program. 
 
Motion made by Debbie Hendricks:  We donate $25.00 to NAEOP Field Service in honor of 
Wendy Heslink’s installation.  This should be mailed before the conference to the address 
specified with a congratulatory card from NEOPA.  Seconded by Mary Guest.    Motion 
carried. 
 
Attendees discussed having a State Basket at the NAEOP Conference.  The suggestion was 
to purchase gift cards (totaling $100) and to put them in a nice frame with some scrapbook 
paper.  President Fisher will email the Presidents in each of the Affiliates regarding the State 
Basket, and if there is any interest in supporting the basket further, to send gift cards or a 
monetary contribution to Jennifer Bahr by June 15.  
 
Motion made by Mary Guest:  To donate $100 in gift cards for the Nebraska Basket to be 
donated to the 2016 NAEOP Special Projects.  Seconded by Edie Schleiger. Motion carried. 
Jennifer will use her budget to purchase a frame to display the gift cards. 
 
Members discussed plans and costs to be spent for the National Conference reception for 
the Nebraska members after the banquet at the Conference in St. Louis.  There are three 
members receiving their PSP and approximately 27 members attending the conference.  
Debbie Hendricks asked what was spent at the reception last year and to use that as a 
guideline.  Jennifer Bahr will use her best judgment on cost and use a portion of the money 
which is budgeted in her committee for the reception. 
 
Recognition, Tami Friend was absent.  President Fisher reported on behalf of Tami that it’s 
recommended the Administrator of the Year award be reinstated without a monetary gift.  
Members discussed having the Administrator of the Year award without a monetary 
contribution.  Members felt a plaque could be ordered and paid for out of the Recognition 
Committee budget, but clarified that no monetary award would be given with the plaque.   
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Members also suggested the application form be simplified. 
 
Motion made by Carol Bom:  NEOPA reinstate the NEOPA Administrator of the Year Award 
without the monetary award, effective 2016-2017 fiscal year.  Seconded by Joan Wilkins. 
Motion carried.  
 
Networking, Carol Bom had no further report at the meeting. 
 
Members had a discussion pertaining to the Student Scholarship.  Members suggested 
suspending the scholarship for one more year and perhaps by then the amount could be 
increased.  The scholarship is $1,000 with $500 given each semester.  Members questioned 
how we might sustain the amount and then discussed reducing the amount to a level that is 
more easily sustained. 
 
Motion made by Joan Wilkins:  To suspend the student scholarship for 2016-2017.  Seconded 
by Caroline Helget.  Motion carried. 
 
Discussion Items: 
President Fisher proposed the NEOPA transition Meeting, the last meeting of the 2015-2016 
year, be held on June 18 at 9:30 a.m. at a location to be determined.  She informed 
members that all final reports will be due prior to that date.  Members are to refer to the 
NEOPA website for reference on prior annual reports to recap the year.  Members involved in 
the Transition meeting should bring all documents, files, folders, flash drives and information 
to pass on to the new NEOPA board members.  
 
President Fisher reported the Fall Conference Theme is Mentoring.  The Conference will be on 
October 28 at Southeast Community College, Continuing Education Campus, Lincoln, 
Nebraska.  Dr. Tom Osborne will be the keynote speaker.  More information about this 
conference to be forthcoming. 
 
President Fisher also reported that Nancy Harter will be the Delegate and Lindsay Deahn the 
Alternate Delegate for NEOPA at the NAEOP Conference in St. Louis in July. 
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Written Reports: 
President Report - Denise Fisher had no additional report. 
 
President Elect – Edie Schleiger reported the membership form was revamped and the Pillars 
will be reordered on the form to Networking, Leadership, Mentoring, Recognition, and 
Fellowship.  The Pillars will be reordered on the website, letterhead, or anywhere else they are 
listed to be in the order listed above. 
 
Past President – Mary Guest handed out the Teller Report from the NEOPA Ballot on April 4, 
2016.  (Teller Report attached) 
 
Vice President of Meetings - Joan Wilkins had no additional report. 
 
Mentoring – Edie Schleiger had no additional report. 
 
Leadership – Caroline Helget reported that six awards will be given at our evening General 
Meeting on May 19. 
 
President Fisher thanked everyone for their dedication this past year.   
 
Adjourn: 
President Fisher adjourned the Board Meeting at 3:22 p.m. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Lora B. Sypal 
NEOPA Secretary, 2015-2016 
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